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P. A.wins friends without
any side inducements

without any coupons or premiums! The in
. ducement to buy Prince Albert is quality!
Neither national nor state restrictions on the
use of premiums or coupons can in any way
affect the sale of Prince Albert because
its policy has always been for quality! --"s
f . A a nftn cnci hoan V.. '''
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offered as an inducement to smoke itl

Alhprf is maHfl hv 9 natented orocess" . i- j z W
that cuts out bite and parch and lets men smoke
pipe-fu- ll after pipe-fu- ll or the makin s until the
gong sounds, without a kick back or a complaint!
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Sport News

HE CANBEAT WHITE

Says He Intends to Show He

Has the Punch As Well

As Skill

i'iiIomiiIo . rings, I'olo., Aug. L':l.

"I'll bent Charley White nt his own
game of mixing and slugging" was the

myself.

defense
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because gives
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found before!
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Why, that's only being
yourself!
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near ltaltimore i.robnbly Saturday
reach Cleveland Sunday.

Guis to to Cleveland

Portland. Or.. Aug. SS.-T- .ouie Ouis

to, Portland's sensational firsfsaekor

COOK BY WIRE! IT'S, A SNAP!

Cook by wire 1 Nix on the fire ! Fire went out of date, my dear, when
Billy Sunday discovered water. What year do you think this is 1900? How
silly ! Don't you know this is the age when a taxi is born every minute, ships
at sea have arguments while three thousand miles apart and musical shows
only carry three or four wardrobe trunks ? Fancy !

We're not cooking any longer with wood, ashes, dirty kitchens, coal, gaso-
line, Roman candle matches, wood, smoke nor ranges which make you as hot
as Helene, the Russian queen of 411 C. O. D.

Wood is now being used for cafe tables, coal is sold exclusively to Central
Stations, gas has all it can do to take care of political speeches and gasoline is
so expensive that only kings and waiters can afford to cook with it. Smoke,
fumes, sooty pots and the other old fashioned things have been laid on the
shelf with bicycles, suspenders and William Jennings Bryan. Why, woman,
this is 1916 ! Today electric range and aeroplane factories employ three
shifts! Yesterday 90,000 hamlets were "killed" in a movie war ! Real
sharks are pulling the resorters' legs at Atlantic City this year! This is 1916!

The electric range is fascinating, chummy, homey, Utopian and every other
fancy adjective you can think of ! It is guaranteed to remove work, worry
and widowhood and make Monday morning seem like Saturday afternoon
with birdies singing in the tree tops.

Electric cooking is delicious, fattening, eugenic, god-lik- e, ferocious and ten
times better than mother used to make. In fact, some women are so crazy
about it that the sale of canned sardines dropped from $18 to IS cents in one
town in one week. Name on requests Lykelle'

Order your electric range now! It will put your favorite dream of heaven
in the piker class! Don't worry about the price ! Fapa will settle ifyou know,
how to work it! The scheme not the range! As Woodrow Wilson ..says,
Wnte yjjjjg ELECTRIC HEATING CO.. Chicago, 111.
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will Drobablv leave for Cleveland on
Friday to crash into the big show. I Ins
was the stntement louny or inn mm
i?ors. fie hi captain of the Heavers, nod
geis nlsj said that Ivan Howard, the
new first basoman, is expected here
tomorrow.

Pitcher Soaton Sold
Chicago, Aug. 211. Pitcher Tom Sen-to-

of the Cubs has been sold to the
Indinnupolis American association club,
it was announced at tub headquarters
todav. Seaton has starred in the Fed
eral, National and Pacific toast len- -

gues.
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COACH 0F C. TEAM

Expect to Show Football Play-

ers the Winning Tricks
of the Game

By H. C. Hamilton
iPnited Press staff correspondent')
New York, Aug. 23. Kddie Mnhan,

Inst captain of the Harvard
football team, and the man who shat-

ter...! the dream of victory for Yale
left today for Uerkeley, Cal., where
iie expects to show young bnckfield
nlsvers on the eleven of the Universi
ty of California how he did it back
IIH.t

Malum has been in the political
game this summer, working lor the
democratic party in the Woodrow Wil-

son Independent League, lie believes
football is going to be a little more

strenuous this year, but doubts wheth-- j

er it will be much of a change except
in the climate.

Mahau expects to be placed in full
i charge of the backfield men
coach Andv Smith, a former
Minis, man.' He told the Vuited Press
before starting on his westward jour-- I

nev that it is h's opinion Va'.ifornia
wants to combine Harvard backfield

'
tactics with Smith's strategy.

This is California's, second year in
j football since its return to the game

from Hugby, whio has been played
f.r m.v.-ra- l rears. Consequently

California players.' while not actual
rookies, have many of the rmer pouus

lot the game to learu. Mahim said he
expec.s to nave nine irvuu.v ...
ing instruction in the Harvard scientif-
ic method. The Harvard atar had a

chance to get glimpse of many Cali-

fornia athletes waen that school sent
a team of track and field athletes east
a year ago. He found them big anil

'brawny with plenty of natural ability.
Speaking of this class of material, lie
declared he expects to pick out a good
backfield.

Mahan has been one of the most
popular football (.layers who ever wore
the Crimson and his success aa a roach
will be closely watched 1T football fol-

lowers in the east. Likewise, the e- -

oiiiaition of an eastern university atar
bv a coast university as a coach prob-'aid-

will have some effect in increasing
the importance of the same on the
coast.
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Dr. Newo Newi New Peddles

His Literature But Attor-

neys Are Immune

San Francisco, Aug. 23. "Dr"
Newo Newi New in on trial for using
the mails to defraud, but with the
continuation of the defense today, it
begins to look as though the members
of the federnl district court jury hear-
ing tiie case will have to become mem-
bers of Now's "New Thought" church
and thereby nttnin immortality of the
body iu order to remain on the terrea-tia- l

sphere long enough to finish hear-
ing the testimony and arrive at a ver-
dict. A copy of "Newology, the New
ifible" and "New Thought Science"
has been given to each juror and in
addition, tnere are scores of other
books by New and other expounders
or similar doctrnius introduced by tue
defense.

New hug gathered together his dis
ciples, and these, taking all the time
the .court will allow are expounding
their doctrine until the courtroom at
mosphere is more like an experience
meeting than a criminal trial.

All these witnesses insist that they
believe in immortality of the body.
When H. A. Hiiynv, a Now Thought
lecturer was asked why he worn glasses,
he replied that he could cure his-opt-

trouble if lie wished, but preferred to
spend his time seeking to convert such
men as the prosecuting attorney to New
Thoughtism. Just why Uev. W. A.
Mnnstield, a former baptist minister,
believes he will never die, the jury
will have to learn nt a later date,1
wuen they have plenty of spare time.
He asked to bo allowed to give a three
hour discourse, claiming it was his
"divine right" but Federal Judge
Dooling sugested that lie "hire a

hall." Many of the witnesses were
well toward senility. They declared
their unfaltering faith in New Thought
and explained their nged uppenrunco
by stating that they have not H? yet
attained the perfection of New, a bald
blonde giunt who insists lie is wu years
old.

New's bible states that tho time is
. incoming when lacK or nair .upon -

iK'iuls of liotli men niul women win w
criterion of their spiritual anil mental
intellectuality. It declares that wom-

en, after newoloev uives them power
t.i wiish nwnv every sin. will retain
their health and bounty forever, grow-

ing more beautiful every day.

Local Ball Season
Ends Next Sunday

Inter-Cit- y BasebaU League Standings.
W. L. l'ct.

nenvors "
Salem J

Bradfords 1

Kirkpatricks 0

Kninier 7

Camas 0

7
10
11
1(1

15

.773

.US2

.500

.450

.301

.286

With the game here next Sunday, be-

tween the champion Baby oBavers and
the l.ojus, the Inter-Cit- league season
will end.

Arrangements hnvo progressed suf-

ficiently to assure a series of contests
with McMinnville, however, aud it is
not likely that Snlem fans will need gc
hungry for plenty of their favorite sport
... .!...' l...l..A ..4 .l.A Banon,.

range of possibility that Snlem and oth-

er valley towns will sec real organized
baseball in another year.

BUT NOT HIGH

San Francisco, Aug. 22 Hans
who declurea he was cham-

pion strong man of the Swedish army
five years ago, now wants to hold the
same 'title in the American army.

He applied at the Presidio for en-- "

listment and today was referred to Cap-- ,

tain Joseph Smeddberg, recruiting of-- ,

ticer.
The applicant was found weigh

1! pounds, have a chst measurement
of inches, but is only S feet 4

inches tall.

THE GREATEST IN YEARS
Coos Bay Country invites tho world
to celebrate the coming of the railroad.
Hospitality is tho Keynote of this
celebration.

PEOGEAM

NORTH BEND
AUG. 24TH

Band Concerts Speaking Ceremonies Dedication Simpson Turk
Street Carnival Water Sports Parades diving Goldenspike.

COOS COUNH DAY
AUO. 25TH.

Trips by rail and boat to Coquille, Bandon, Myrtle Point, Powers,
Coos Bay, Mussel Reef, Sunsot Bay, Cap Arago. Sea food dinner at
Charleston Bay. Fishing at Lakeside Launch trips on Coos Bay.

MARSHFIELD DAY
AUG. 26TH

Industrial Parade Water Sports Auto Encing Illuminated Launch
Parade Fireworks Dancing Horse Kacing.

LOW BOUND TEIP FAEE3

On Sale Aug. 21 to 26 inc.
Return limit Aug.-31- .

ASK LOCAL AGENT

John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Portland, Oregon

Want Grant Lands

Placed On Tax Roll

A committee composed of D. B.
of l.inn county, Charles L.

of Marion county, and 1. E. Beau
of l.ane county, appeared before the
state tax commission yesterday with a
request that the grant lunds recently
tnkon back by the federal government
be put on the assessment rolls this year.
Compliance with this request would ne-

cessitate the recalling of instructions
sent out bv the tux commission to as
sessors that the grant lands be left off
the rolls. But three members of the
commission wore prescut, Secretary of
State Olrott. Treasurer Kay and C. N.
Galloway. No decision was made hi the
mutter. The tax commission has been
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Army Appropriation
Bill Goes to President

23. The 2(17,- - nnd only very small part ot tno
iiiil'crons has been he says. "It

nnvs increased sell at prof
land force, passed-th- senate today

The bill included the senate's origin
al revision of the article of war which
had not been changed for 100 years,
in place of Representative Have 'a

which retired army
officers from court martial and winch
made President Wilson veto the meas
ure last week.

Senator
urovidiiiff that no under twenty one
years should be allowed enlist with- -
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Says Crops Wonderful

tn nt .
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be thoroughly. soncluded tour of
the valley by
visiting every town the Oregon Elec-

tric lines, and he of the that
'this season's crops are the best he haa
ever seen.

"Other than hops, prnnes, clover seed
Washington, Aug. oats,
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vision, exempted

to
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Are

general

a
Willamette automobile,

on
is opinion

a
0,.,.,ri,,tinn marketed,"

torVnele potatoes a it

Vnderwood's

parents,
continues.

in California. Willamette valley's best
market. Hops are in first class condi-

tion nnd the wield will be from 20,000
to 25.000 bales over lust year, and while
opening prices are low .growers are not
discouraged.

"One of the bright outlooks is in lo-

ganberries. Indications are that more
than 750,000 gallons of the berry juice

amendment! will be shipped to coast and eastern
one markets by .lanuary 1 ot next year.

"Dairying has increased 100 per cent
in Willamette valley ia the last

Farmers are thoroughly aroused
to the advantage of fewer and better
cows for production of cream, butter
and cheese. Hogs nnd other .livestock
are increasing rapidly, keeping pace
with the greater yield of corn and clov- -

er planted to bring the soil back to its
former fertility."

MAY BUY TWO RANCHES

Portland, Ore., Aug. 2H. Madame.
Ernestine Schumnnn-Heink- e started for
her home near San Diego today after
spending a week at Oregon
ranch property, with the idea of pur-
chasing an estate. It is understood the
great singer may buy two places an or-

chard in southern Oregon and a dairy ill
Polk county.

Everywhere
is Just a Minute or Two Away

By Telephone
Why take a long, tiresome, expensive trio in oerson when

almost any place you wish to reach is "iust a minute or two

away by telephone"?

A business talk by telephone is fullv as satisfactory as a

talk in person, and when you do your traveling the easy

telephone way you avoid, the big waste of time, effort and

money that is part of personal travel
Don't travel go to any place in iust a minute or two by

telephone.

Consult the list of toll rates to cities
hereabout; it's in the front of your
Bell directory.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE

AND1JELEGRAPH COMPANY
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